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INTRODUCTION
The Chesterfield Islands are located in the COral Sea mid-
way between Australia and New Caledonia between latitudes 19 and
22°5 (Figure 1). These small islands lie upon a submerged plateau
tilted eastward the edges of which are at a depth of 60-80 m. The
outer slopes of the bank descend rapidly to depths of over 1000
m. The Chesterfield islands are continued southward by several
other submerged plateaus (Nova Bank, Argo Bank, Kelso Bank, Capel
Bank) which are the higher parts of the Lord Howe rise. They are
separated from the Great Barrier Reef by the end of the Tasman
Basin (3500 m deep) on which stand several islands and reefs
(Kenn Reef, Bird Island, Cato Island, Frederick Island). The
Chesterfield Islands, along with two reef formations (Nereus
Reef and Fairway Reef) are separated fram New Caledonia by the
New Caledonian Basin (over 3500 m deep).
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Very few studies have been conducted on the fishes from
this area. The first publication concerning Chester fields fishes
seems to be the report by RANCUREL (1973). The next is that of
BARRO (1979) who noted that ORSTOM conducted brief trawling tri-
als between 230 and 290 m. The New Zealand Oceanographie In-
stitute undertook a survey of the banks south of the Chesterfield
Islands in 1979. We know of no documentation of the fishes
sampled during this cruise. In 1980 a Japanese trawler the
KAIMON MARU, fished south of the Bellona Islands (BARRO, 1981);
however no specimen were retained and sorne fish identification
are questionable. In 1985 the LADY BASTEN, a research vessel from
A.I.M.S.1 stopped for three days at the southern Chesterfield Is-
lands, bu': there is no information regarding fishes from this
cruise.
In 1984 and in 1986, ORSTOM has carried out two cruises
(CHALCAL 1 and MUSORSTOM 5) in the Chesterfield area, principaly
to inventory the benthic fauna (RICHER de FORGES and PlANET,
1984; RICHER de FORGES et al.,1986). The main sampling gears were
dredges and beam trawls in which a number of small fishes were
taken. During these Expeditions fish trawls were used twice and
10 bottom longlines were set. The fish material collected during
CHALCAL 1 has been investigated (RIVATON, 1989), but the fishes
from the MUSORSTOM 5 cruise are waiting to be curated at the
Museum d'Histoire Naturelle of Paris where aIl the samples were
deposited. A few fish specimen were added in 1985 when 15 dredge
hauls were made during the BELLONA geological survey .
In 1988 ORSTDM carried out two major cruises to the Ches-
terfield Islands, CORAIL 2 and l,in July and September 1988
respectively. CORAIL 2 was planned mainly to study benthic inver-
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tebrates, but a number of fish specimens were collected in the
dreges and beam tràwls. The purpose of the CORAIL 1 cruise was
the study of fish populations in both reef areas and soft bot-
toms. Most of the material presented in the present paper cornes
from this latter cruise.
The Chesterfield Islands have also been visited by sorne of
commercial vessels, in particular longliners from Japan and
Taiwan. These boats catch mainly tunas and marlins. 5ince 1985
two longliners have been based in Noumea (New Caledonia) and
their detailed catch records are available. In addition the
Japanese vessels HOKKO MARU and FUKUJU MARU set a limited number
of bottom longlines for a survey in the southern part of the Is-
lands 1988 and 1989.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Since most of the publications citing Chesterfield fishes
are difficult to obtain, a summary of the fishing methods and
locations known to us are given below.
1973 ORSTOM cruise
An account of the fishes seen during this cruise is given
by Laboute in the report by RANCUREL (1973). AlI these sightings
took place during five dives in the southern part of the ar-
chipelago (Ilot du Mouillage, Ile Longue).
Diaphus 12 cruise
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ORSTOM has conducted a number of tuna longline sur veys be-
tween 1959 and 1975 around New Caledonia. Of these cruises only
one, Diaphus 12 has performed some experimental fishing in the
Chesterfield area, setting two longlines (GRANDPERRIN et al.,
1974).
1979 OR5TDM cyuise
This cruise is briefly described by BARRO (1979). Three
samples were obtained with shrimp trawls at depths ranging trom
230 m to 290 m. Three new species have been described from these
samples by FDURMANOIR and RIVATON (1980) and FOURMANOIR (1982).
Details of the trawls are given in table 1.
TABLE 1 : Tfà~ls of the 1979 ORSrOH cruise (Barro, !~79).





















BARRO (1981) reported the positions and the main species
caught by this Japanese trawler. Five trawl hauls were made in
the Chesterfield area (table 2). Unfortunately no specimen were
kept and sorne identifications are dubious. For this reason only
the species for which there was positive identification (mainly
pictures) are kept in the present checklist.
. .
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TABLE :2 : Positions of the tr2wls performed by the KAIMDN MARU
(BARPD, 1'381) in the Chesterfield area.
Dept~l range F'OSITION
in mete~-s Latitude
7 240 - '-tMï, ·-.c ()()"3 ~ 2 15 i :;, i~t::"'ï ., 5.~oo ..:....; .. ...J..:;;
,.., 28E. - ,'~I'-''''~' '-.l.":" "30' ''''" 1 C"1::t °44 , 10 ~::..-'..;j ..:."J -.J _1_,
'3 .-,"""1.-, - 250 24 °50~ ï 15'3 °30~ '")L":'..t.::., 1 ....,
10 268 0..,- 270 24 °05' 0 15'3 0...,..., , Ci.....~,
1 1 31'2 - 318 .-,.-, °44~ 0 1 t:"l~ 0·-;'--:' ,. 1"'::.L w ...;~ ..:.....:....
CHALCAL 1
A cruise report by RlCHER de FORGES and PlANET (1984) gave
a detailed account of the methods used. A total of 10 bottom
longline sets were performed between 185 and 450 m. This resulted
in the catch of 18 species of fishes. A number of smaller species
were taken by fish trawl (2 sets), beam trawl (17 sets) and
dredges (68 sets). These fishes were described briefly ir. the
cruise report and in greater detail by RlVATON (1989). The loca-
tions of the stations are given in figure 2 and table 3. The
unidentified specimen were deposited at the MNHN2.
:. Musée National d'Histoire Naturelle de Paris
TABLE 3 : Lüngline sets, fish ~ra"ds, beall traliis and dredges froll1 CHAlCAl 1 cruise. Only the s~Qti(lns IIhere fish liere
cdught are reported here (see RICHER de fORGES and PlANET, (i984) for further infQrlation),














Longline n! Depth range POSITImi NUlllber of species
in leters LatiudE Longitude cdught
------------ ------------- --------- ----------- -------------------
185 - 410 21 °14'4 Ib2~15·5 c,J
., 385 - 410 21 '03'0 161'49'0L
" 330 - 360 19'33'0 158'39'3 .,J J
200 - 310 19'06'5 158 '36'5 Il
5 345 - 350 19 '42' 0 159'33'7 .,J
1) 300 - 350 19 '48' 1 158'15'2 .,L
i 305 20'04'3 159'44'3 ".:.
9 450 - 530 21 '12'3 158'38'1) ~
9 365 - 3"" 21'25'5 158'51' 4 5I..J
10 440 - 450 21 '47'4 159'19'4 5
TOTAi..
. .
Beai tr .1111 n' Oepth range POSlT ION Nu.ber of spe(ies
in IIl!tl!rs Latitude Longitude caught
... _------------ ------------- ---------- ----------- -------------------
70 20 '45' B 162'02'5 B
" 88 20 '31' 5 161'06'4 ~L
3 BO 20'30'8 161'05' 2 '3
4 350 - 370 19 '33' '3 158'37'9 ~/
" 290 19 '29' 1 158'37'6 12J
f, 68 1'3'12' 2 158'42'0 14
7 65 - 68 19'17'9 158 '35'5 "".i..J
8 348 19 '43'8 158'35'2 10
,~ 280 19 '44' 1 158'28'2 "J
10 225 20'00'2 15S '46' 6 "~ i
l' 300 20·04'4 158'47'4 7d 1
12 ,~ 20 e35'3 158 147'4 'l'0/ ,,~
13 70 20 '51' 0 158'36'6 'l.-
14 ,r ,., 1 j'lI" 158'50'2 1600 4~ .t. 'oJ J
1" t,a 21°24'3 159'09'3 .. "• J ~ ...
16 r:'l 21 141'7 f C';!) '11 p~
..." hJJ "" ....





Dredge n' 1 Depth range 1 POSITION 1 NUlber of species 1
in leters latitude 1 Longitude caught
--------------------------------------------------------------------
'1 80 - 120 21'14'4 lé2'1&' 3 7i..
3 120 - ISO 21'14'0 162 '16'" fi
6 45 20 '57'0 161'43'0 2
7 62 20 '50'9 161'37'0 2
10 87 20 '36' 1 1&1'05'8 3
14 246 1'3'26'9 15e '35'4 ..,4
15 65 19'23'3 158'38'6 1
16 63 - 67 19'11'9 Ise '57' 0 1
17 44 19'11'9 158'55
'
8 3
18 60 13'07'8 158'48' 1 1
20 67 19'11'6 158 '42' 1 1
'l' 73 19'18'2 158'43'3 141
23 63 19'12'9 158'36'0 5
.." 48 13'10'7 158'35'0,;;,0
29 100 19'30'6 158'31' 1 "J
." 230 13 '33'3 158'30' 3.:il
"., 205 19 '44' B 158'25' 8oJ":'
34 33 - 37 19'52'1 158'20' 1
3(; 50 19'45'4 158 132'0 b
39 40 20'28'9 158 '48' 7 1
41 67 20 '34'8 Ise °47' 3 5
42 67 20'38'0 Ise '43' ! rQ
43 78 20'41'5 158'38'4 ')i..
44 79 20 '46' 0 158'33'7 "J
45 50 20'48'9 158'30'2 '1"-
46 65 20'52'3 158'33'7
51 55 21'13' 4 158'42'5
52 69 21'13'5 158 '49' 2 'l"-
53 60 1 21'W5 158'55'3 8
54 36 - 42 21'25'9 158 '59'5
55 55 21'23'9 158'59'5 7
56 &0 21 '24' 4 159'08'3 "..
59 ". 21'34' 6 159 '18' '3 2Jtl
61 50 21 '42'4 159 '29' 0 ccJ
64 305 22°11'5 159'15'4 3




A few dredge samples were obtained during a geological sur-
vey in the Bellona area in October 1985. Sorne small fish were
collected. Details of the stations are given in table 4.
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Commercial longliners
Tuna longlining has taken place in the Chesterfield area
for at least 15 years. However, detailed catch records have been
available only since 1983. A number of reports (HALLIER and MOU
THAM, 1983, 1984; MOU THAM and GRANDPERRIN, 1985, 1986) gave the
positions of the sets and the fishing effort.
TABLE 4 : Oredge hauls during the BELLDNA cruise (1985) resulting in tish specilens.
Dredge ni 1Depth range 1 POSITION i NUlber Dt species 1
, in aeters Latitude 1 Longitude, caught
3 66 21 '20' 3 158'46'8 ...'-
4 66 21'19'0 158'4B'0 r~
r 67 21 '18'0 158 '50' 7 4~
~ 63 21 119'0 158'52'3 b
'~ 47 - 51 21'23'7 158 '54'2
12 47 - 50 21 '49'7 159 t39'3 ..




As mentioned , the principal objective of this cruise was
to study the fish fauna of the Chesterfield Bank. Two ships par-
ticipated in the survey, the RV ALIS and the RV CORIOLIS. The RV
ALIS did the trawling using beam trawl, shrimp trawl and fish
trawl (KULBICKI et al., in press). A total of 55 hauls were
carried out (table 5, figure 3). The RV CORIOLIS was the base for
the study of reef fishes (KULBICKI et al., 1989). Most of the
specimens were collected with rotenone. n"ll"'ee localities were
sampled at three depth levels in the lagoon : O-Sm, 5-10m and
10-15m (table 6). In addition, sorne fishes were caught by spear-
ing, handlining, quinaldine and gillnet. Fish were also recorded
by sighting along transects set in areas close to the rotenone
. .
stations (table 6) and at other locations around the islands.
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Specimens of approximatively 200 species of fishes have been
deposited at the Bernice P. Bishop Museum in Honolulu and com-
parable material will be sent to the MNHN in Paris.
TABLE 5 : Traliis .;of the CORAIL 1 .:ruise.
ir aloll nI and type 1Depth range 1 POSITION 1 tlulber of species 1in leters Latitude 1 Longitude ,:aught i1 !
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
FT 52 1'3'29',5 ! 158 '22' 0 1 2
2 FT 55 19'25'0 158'25' 0 4
3 FT 65 1'3'12'0 158'27'3 C",J
4 FT 'r 19'12'3 158 '25' 0 8ti,J
5 FT 50 - 67 19'12'0 158'27'1 ",j
6 FT 51 - 67 1'3011'7 158 '27' 7
7 Bi 78 20 '40' 8 158 '51' 29
0 BT 76 20.39 r2 158'56' 14U
'3 BT ... .,,, 20'44'8 158 'ST 101'1' - fa
10 n'" .,,, 20 '45' 0 158 '50' 20~i !,J
1Il BT 82 20'45'0 1 153 '43~ 8
'''l BT 7: - 80 20'40'9 158'45' 14,..
1') BT 80 20 '39'3 158 '38' "i.\oi J.i
.., 'T 80 20'39'5 158 036' ..,l't ~I 1
15 Si 85 20 '44' 8 158'40' 8
l' BT 82 20'45'0 1 158 e35' 16.CI
117 Si 7" 20 '45' 1) 158 '33' 6./ ,0 !
13 ST .,. 20°51 '0 1 158 '45' 16l,
"'"}'l Bi 75 20'50'0 158 '56! IlL.V
..,~ c:~ 70 20'50'2 158 '04' '3... wl
"'1) ST 72 20'55'8 158 '03' "4 .. ,J
"';~ ST 70 - 77 20'54'7 158 '56' 14.....
24 ST 70 - 78 20'55'0 158 '4'3' 15
"r ST 70 - 76 20'55'2 158 '48' '3i...J
2b ST 76 20 °55'1 158 '42' 12
'1"7 BT ~" 20 '55' 1 158 '36! 'l;;.; iL
"
.," o~ 70 - ~" 20'59'8 153 '47' Il.;;,~ vi i';;
29 BT 73 20'59'6 15S'55' ."~..:




". Bi 70 - 73 21 '04'8 159'04' '3,,1
32 Bi 72 21'05' 0 158 '57' 15
34 Bi 71 - 75 21'05'0 158 '50' 12
"" BT .,c 21'05'1 158 '44' 11,j,J I,J
36 BT 67 21 '05' B 15S'49' 10
"'''7 BT &8 21'10'6 153 '57' rw' Q
"0 BT 60 - 63 21 '10'0 158'04' 16wU
39 Bi 65 - 6'3 21'15'5 159 '07' "0
40 BT 71 - 75 21'15'0 158'49' 11








































































BT : B~all tralil FT : Fish travl ST : Shrillp travl
TABLE 6: Stations vhere fishes lIere collected or sighted during the CORAIL 1 cruise.
Station n'and type 1 Depth rangE l' POSITION 1 NUlber of species 1
in .eteTs Latitude 1 Longitude recorded
1 - 2 Rotenone
1 - 4 Transed
3 - 4 Rotenone
5 - 7 Transect
5 - li Rotenone
B - 10 Tr ansed
7 - 8 R,)tenone
15 - 16 Tranmt
'3 - 10 Rotenone
20 - 21 Tr ansect
Il,!2,15Rotenone
17 - 19 Transect
13 - 14 Rotenone
































This cruise was planned primarily to sample the benthic in-
vertebrate fauna of the Chesterfield Plateau. For this purpose
dredges and beam trawls were used. A number of small species of
fishes were caught with the dredges and beam trawls. The stations
, .
where fishes were taken are indicated in table 7.
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TABLE 7 : Dredges in wnich fish vere collected during the CORAIL 2 cruise (RICHER de rORGES et al., 198B). A
fey beal travls are indicated by BT as dredg2 type.
Dredge n' 1 Depth range 1 POSITION 1Hu.ber of species )
and type in 12ters Lati tude 1 longi tude 1 caught 1
----------------------------------------------_._--------------------
59 ! 20'55''3 161'40'7 1
" 62 20'50'5 161137'2 1i.
4 64 20'52'3 161'36'6 4
5 BT 65 20'52'2 161'36'6 2
fi ST 64 20'51'0 161 '36' 1 1
7 BT 64 20'52'0 161'37'0 11
a 63 20'52' 1 161 '38' 2 2
'3 62 20'53'0 161'35'3
10 60 20'52'5 161'41'0
Il 58 20 '50' 2 161'40'5 '1..
12 59 20'47'7 161'36' 3
14 650 21 '00' 7 160'57'2
t~ 580 20 '50'7 160'55'8 c...1 J
16 500 20'47'8 160 '~5' 9 <;
"
17 BT 500 20 '43' 1 160'57'1 10
18 69 20'44'1 161 '00' 0 4
19 77 20'41'7 161 '00'1 '1
"
20 1 BB 20'39'0 161 '01'0 "..
'1" BT 38 20 '32' '3 161'02'0 Il44
"" BT B2 20'30'6 161 '03' fi 14;...)
'l' 8T 75 20 '27' 4 161 '04' 7 2241
'l~ BT 69 20 '25' 0 161 '05' 0 lB..,J
26 62 20'22'0 161 '24'~ 4
27 BT 75 20 '21 '3 160 '58'6 12
29 BT 82 20 '31' 4 160 '52' 8 12
"" 55 19'24'9 158 '49'8 2,)4
34 47 19 121 '6 158 '55' 8 , 2
38 61 19 '21' 6 158'42'5 i1
'10 ' . 19 '2 rr fi l58 138'8 1," 0'1
41 "" 19'21 '5 158'31' 9 1,Ji..
." "? 19'21'5 158 '26' 0 11" .J.
44 40 19'21'8 158'23'0 fi
45 44 19 '21 ' 3 158'19'1 "i.
46 21 19'18'5 158'20'0
48 H 19'13'3 158'27'0
50 50 19'18'3 158'33'5 1
51 69 19'18'5 158 '36' 6 1
"', BT 51 - 68 19 '58'8 15B037'1 BJi.
53 BT 57 19'17'2 158'36'3 15
"" 71 19'18'3 158'43' 5 3J.J
56 66 • 19'18'5 158'46'8 3
57 65 19'18'5 158'50'0
1'-'
..::.
59 50 19'18'5 158'56'6 .,i.
63 71 19'15'1 15a '47'7 3
66 BT 68 19'14'5 158'39'9 r0
57 66 19'14'9 15a'36'9 6
68 65 19'15'0 158 '34' 0 4
70 54 19'15'0 15a'26'6 '1L
72 32 19'15'3 158'20'9
.,,, 41 19'12'1 158 '22
'
61;;;
74 62 19'12' 1 158 '26' fi
7Q sa 19'11'6 158'43'41 •
81 Bi 70 19'12'0 158'47'1 3
83 59 19 '12' 0 158'53'6 '1L
84 Hi - 26 19'12'0 158'56'8 C..1
85 32 19'12' 1 158'56'3
87 31 19 '06' 1 15S'S9'9
B8 32 19'06'0 158 '55' 9 '1L
89 40 19'03'0 158 '57'8
90 BT 46 19'02'8 158'56'3 "1"1.;j
'31 43 19'02'9 158'55'4
0'1 B 19'03'0 158'53'9 CJL J
94 36 - 53 19'06'0 158'50'0 3
'3f, 41 19 '06' 0 158'41'9 1
99 C"I l'P06'O 158'31 '0 2Ji.
100 40 19'06'0 158'26'9 4
101 37 19'09'0 158 '26'2 1
103 SB 19'01'0 158'31'9 2
105 35 19'08'9 158'39'2
106 62 19 '09' 0 158 '42' fi .,;j
107 r·~ 19 '08' 9 153'44'0Di.
lOB 68 19'09'0 158 '49' 1 6
103 47 - 04 19 '09' 0 158'52'5 10
110 40 19 '09' 0 15B'55'8 1
III BT 67 1'3'18'1 158 '4S' 9 14
112 8T 62 - 74 13'22'9 158'44'2 lB
113 47 19'24'3 158 '41'4 1
Il c 44 19 '22' 0 158'37'6 1• ..1
116 C"I 1'3'23' 1 158 '34'6 1.•.1::'
118 52 19'25'1 158 '28'4 1
119 56 19 '25' 0 158 '24' li 6
120 56 19'25'0 15S',I'6 4
121 34 19'25'1 158'18'0 4
1'l? 32 19'28'2 15S'17'1 4...~
123 56 19'28'3 158'19'3 2
124 BT 56 19 '28'8 158'20'4 6
125 54 19 '28'1 158 ',4' 4 1
1"- 46 19 ',B'l 158'27'0 .,.:0 i-
127 BT 45 19'27'7 158 '27'3 15
129 215 19'27'7 158'34'3 2
130 ST 217 • 19'27'4 158'34'0 7
131 BT 215 19'25'5 15S'38' Q 15
,..,."\ 38 - 50 19 '31' 0 158 '28'6I.J ....
13
133 45 1~'3I'1 158'25'4
135 46 19'31'4 15a'19'1
136 37 1~'31 '2 15a'16'O '1~
137 32 19'34'0 158'14' 6 2
138 31 1~'33'~ 15S'17'6 ",J
139 57 19 '34' 0 158'20'2 .,
'"
141 '35 1'3'34' 0 158'27'3
142 BT 169 - 193 19'36'2 158 t 26'8 b
144 50 19'27' 7 158'23'3 ".J
145 54 19'37'0 15a'19'1
146 44 19'37'0 158'16'3 "1<
147 25 19'36' '3 158'13' 5
148 34 1~ '54'1 158'27'1
149 19 19'57'0 158'28'0 "l~
151 "" 19'54'0 158'23'0J,J
152 51 19'52'0 158'20'0
154 35 1'3'52' 0 158'26'5 3
155 .f""'l- 19'49'1 158'24' 9 '.~" L
15E, 42 19'4'3'0 158 '21 r 0 2
158 28 19'46'0 158'16'5 1
ISO 35 - 41 1'3'46'0 158 '23' 0 't
lE:! 217 - 228 19 '46' 0 158'26'5
162 BT 203 1'3'46'2 158 '25' 7 16
163 ':1" 19'41 '5 15B'15'6~,J
164 58 19 '41 '5 158'18'8 "',J
166 56 19 '41' 5 158'25' 2




Experimental bottom longlining was undertaken over most
sea mounts of the New Caledonia region by this ship in 1988
CANON., 1988). Six sets were made in the Chesterfield area (table
8). In 1989 additional longline sets were carried out by the
sister ship FUJUKU MARU, but results fram the latter cruise are
not yet available.
TABLE 8 : Botto. longline sets by the HOKKO MARU (ANON., IS88l in the Chesterfield area.
BoHol longline n' J Depth range 1 POSITION 1 NUlber of SpecieS!
. in leters Latitude 1 Longitude caught






























Table 9 indicates for each species the conditions in which
it was caught, in particular its depth range. A total of 795
species distributed among 129 families are recorded. 149 species
are identified only to genus at least 10 of these are new
species. The composition of this list is unbalanced in favor of
shallow-water reef species which have been sampled more
thoroughly than fishes from other habitats.
Despite the present sampling is far from complete one
notices that a number of genera which are weIl represented in New
Caledonia (Rivaton et al., in prep.) or on the Great Barrier Reef
CRussel, 1983; Allen, 1989), are either not yet recorded or
scarcely represented in the samples from the Chesterfield is-
lands. Among such genera or families are the Abudefduf spp., the
Neopomacentrus spp., the Scolopsis spp., the Lutjanidae or the
Siganidae. On the opposite, shailow water Labridae are weIl rep-
resented,
Caledonia •
a number of species not being yet recorded from New
. ..
15
Table 9 : Prelilinary checklist of the fishes frol the Chesterfield Islands
(l):roteoooe poisoning : The nUlbers indicate in hov lany stations the species was lound (max. 15)
(2):transects : The oUlbers indicate 00 hov œany transects the species uas seen (maxilui of 21)
(3):other eethods used duriog the CORAIL 1 cruise:
-C : cast net or gill net
-F : lioe fishiog
-P : poisoning with quinaldine or rotenone outside of the stations
-5 : spear fishing
-v : sighting
(4):trawling done by the R.V. AlIS -see table 6 for details of stations. The nUlbers indicate in hou lany
trauls the species vas found.
(5):either dredge or beam traul. The nuabers indicate in hou many stations the species vas found.
(5):Dge : dredge ll: hottol longline
The nUlbers indicate in hou lany stations the species vas found.
(7):Nulbers on the left indicate the nUlber of stations uhere the species uas found for the KAIMON MARU and
the HDKKD XARU. The sy.bols on the right are as follou:
-L : 1~73 ORSTO" cruise
-D : DIAPHUS nl 12 cruise
-P : cO.lercial longliners
-8 : 1979 OR5TDM cruise
(S):The nu~b2rs indicate the nu,ber of dredges uhere the species was found during the BElLDNA cruise .
(9):Depth range (in leters) where the species uas found.
-fff : depth unknown
-st.cont. : fish found in a stùiacn content
sp. species which could not be identified (bad conditiDn, sighting, unreliable recordl
sp. or sp. A ••• : species needing further study but identifiable
FAMIllES CORAil 1 CORAil 2 CHALCAllotherslBellona 1 Depth
\
Rot. lent. IOtherITr~. Dge lL 1 range
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MURAENIDAE




Enchelycore bayeri 2 5-15
















sp.l 1 r iS- ZOll 1.JSiderea prosopeion P







































"3 6 1 1 3-217
34 7 53-91
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Doryrhalphus excisus 5 3-15
dactyliophorus 2 3-8
Festucalex erythraeus 4 2 35-69
gibbsi 3 35-41
Halicalpus dunckeri 1 63-67
Hippocalpus histrix 1 60-69




























































































































































































V 1Anyperodon leucograllicus 25
Caprodon schlegeli '1 270-280L
Cephalopholis argus 3 V 1-20
leopardus 2 7-15
llIiniata 2 3 7-15
spi 1opar aea V 20
urodeh ~ 2 5-15.,J
Cheilidoperca sp. 215
lecroli " 295-330J





.aculatus 2 V 8-64
lerra 7 9 P 1-15
licrodoo ~ 4 4-15.,J
lorrhua 3 2 185-450
septelfasciatus " 270-355L
Sraeila albolarginata L <35
Gral.istops ocellatus 1 12





















































































Cypho purpurascens V 10
Pseudochromis lecullochi 15 V 3-15
pae cagneIl ae V 10
salvati 14 3-15
tapeinosola 4 P HO




































ki ensi s 3 5 73-78
nigrofasciatus 9 3-15
notatus 2 70-76







Arehali il fucata 2 3 1 10-15
Cheilodipterus artus 7 3-15
lineatus fi 3-15
quioquelineatus 12 1 3-15
Foa sp. 7 1 67-7B




lar.orata 4 ., 3-67L
van egata ') 2-8
sp. "1 2 43-754
GYlnapogon sp.1 ., 7,
sp.2 1 4
Pseudaliops sp. "2 2-7
Rhabdalia cypselurus ') 12-73~ 1
erelia ? 2 1 l'l'4
graci li 5 2
















Carangoides ferdau V L \0-30
fulvoguttatus V 10-92
gYlnostethus S 12
sp. d equula .. 270-355,
CaranI chrysophrys 275-310
i gnobi 1i'S .. V L 20-40
lugubris 1 40...
lelc1lpygus V L 3-40
Decapterus russelli 67
sp. (tabl?) 310















































































































V1Caesio caerulaurea t 4-8
pterocaesio digralla 2 4 4-92
pterocaesio pisang -1 44-65<-
pterocaesio tile 1 5 4-15















4 1Gnathodentex aurolineatus 9 2-10
SYlnocranius audleyi V 15
lethrinoides 2 ,. 5-200;'l
grandocculi s 70-90
25
Gyanocranius sp.l V 5-15
lethrinus harak F 20
erythracanthus V ').,k.J
aahsena 4 80-91
































































sp. nov. 1 (long fin)























































































Centropyge bicoloT V ",J
bi spi nosus 10 10 1-15
fi avi cauda P 2 10-60
fI avissillU5 " 2 1-15J
her aldî V, 10
sp. 35-53
tibicen 9 9 1-15
vrolich 3 3-12
Chaetodontoplu5 con;picillatus 100
6enicanthus l/atanabei V 20
Posacanthus illperator li 10
Pygoplites diacanthus V 7
PENT ACEROn DAE
Pentaceros japonicus 1 1 1 1 1 270-280/
POI'IACENTRIDAE
Amblyglyphidodon (uracae 3 3 1-14
1eucogaster V 7
Amphiprion akindynos 4 9 '1 1-76..
clarh i V 4
lIelanepu5 3 6 2-15
perideraion 2 V 10-15
Chromis agilis l 2 3 10-15
uboi nensî 5 V not avai
atrïpeetorali 5 ... 3 3-12J
atr îpe; V 12
chrysura 8 4 3-15
fi avolae u1ata ... 1 5-15,)
fUlLea 1 2 12-72
iOlelas 4 4 3-13
lepidolepis 1 12
leueura 70
largari ti fer " 3 7-15J
lIirationis 203-208
Tetrofasciata V 3 12-32
ternaten5i 50 3 15-64
vanderbil t i 1 H5
viridis 4 3 2-[5
lIeberi " 10y
xanthura '1 7-12..

























































































































sp. nov. 1 (Russell)























uni fasciatus " 1 2-15,)
Choerodon fasciatus V HO
jordani 23 55-B2
sp. 1 pink 5 3 62-217
sp. 2 blue 1 12




Coris aygula 5 V 2-5
dorsOllaculata S 10
gaillard 2 V 4-12
pitti! B5
shroederi 4 14 S 1-IS
CYllolutes sp. V "J
Epibulus insidiator 4 7 H5
GOlphosus varius 7 13 1-15
Halichoeres biocellatus 4 1 2-14
hortulanus S V 2-15
urgui taceus P 1
lIarginatus 2 P 1-1S
prosopeion V ".J
sp. 75
trilaculatus 4 12 2-15
Hemigymnus fasciatus 7 H5
Ilelapterus 4 1-8
HologYlnosus doliatus V 5
labrichthys unilineatus 3
Labroides bicolor 2 1 V 2-12
dilidiatus 7 4 1-15
Lapbropsis australis 3 1 2-12
xanthonota V 20
Kacropharyngodon kuiteri ') 8-15L
leleagris V 12
negrosensis 10
Kovaculichthys taeniourus V 4-25
Pseudocheilinus evanidus 4 2-13
hexataenia 11 3 2-15
octotaeni a V 20
Pseudojuloides cerasinus V lQ
Pteragogus cryptus ') 2-69L
fl agell Uer a 70-78
opercularis 3 60-70
sp.1 7 1 2-64
Stethojulis bandanensis 7 9 P HO
strigiventer 3 5 1-15
Thalassola ëllblycephalul 2 1 1-12
hardvi dei 3 10 1-8
janseni 4 P 1-8
lunaris 7 6 1-15
1utesc!!ns 13 22 1-15
purp\ll'eUlll ? P 1
quinquevittatul P 1
Xiphocheilu5 typus 3 67-B2
Wetlorella albofasciata 1 3
nigropinnata B 2-15









































Calotollus carol inus 1 65-69
CetoscarU5 bicolor li V 4-B
Hipposcarus longiceps 5 V 4-10





ghobban 2 5 3-90
globiceps V 18
longipinnis 6 12 S 2-69
licrorhinos 6 12 2-20
niger 3 12 1-15
oviceps 1 V 1-5
psittacus li 2 1-8
ri vulatus 2 V 1-5
rubroviolaceus V 20
schlegeli 9 V 1-15
sordidus 11 1 14 V . 1 1-15
spinus 20
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 12 1 1
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 1 \ 1 1 DI
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
) 3 5 2 1
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CHAtlPSODDNTI DAE
Chalpsodon snyderi 1 1 1 1 1 16 1 B/ 1 230-350/
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PERCOPHIOAE
Acanthaphrites sp. nov. 2 3 48-217
Be.brops filifera 3 300-350
Selbrops sp. 2 500-590
Chrioneaa chryseres 1 348








l 1 1 1 1 1 1 /, 1
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------







































































































Alblyeleotris steinitzi 2 4-12
ARblygobius albilaculatus 52
Alblygobius byno9nsis 3 2-14
decussatus 1'3
phalaena 4 3 5 3-8
Asterropteryx sp. 1 14


































































































































































Acanthurus lineatus V 5
nigricans (ex glaucopareiusl V 20
nigricauda (ex gahl) 4 17 H5
nigrofu5cuS 10 20 P 1-15





Ctenochaetus binotatus '1 2 V 2-14L
striatus 9 21 1-15
strigosus V 10
Naso annulatus 6 V H2
Drevirostris 1 V 4
hexacanthus 5 V 3-15
lituratus ') 12 1-15L
thorpei 1 S 8
tuber05u5 1 V L 4-30
unicornis 10 S 1-20
vlallingii 1 V 3-14
Zebrasola scopas 2 10 1-15















































Acanthocybiul solandri P trolled
Euthynnus affinis V 10-270
GYlnosarda unicolor V l 40
Katsuwonus pelalis troll ed
Scolberolorus co••erson V 10
Thunnus alalunga OP longline
Thunnus albacates. DP trolled
obesus OP longlioe
CENTROlOPHIDAE


































































1 1 1 1 1






































Triacanthodes ethiops 1 \ 1 1 1 1 330
BALISTIDAE
Balistapus undulatus V 10
Bali stoides cor1spi'c i llull V 25
?seudobalistes fuscus '1 4 3-85
'"Rhinecanthus aculeatus V 10
rectangulus V 20










8rachaluteres jacksonianus 3 2 50-73
Cantherines dUlerilii V 20
pardali 5 V 25
OXYlonacanthus longirostris 2 3 1-5
Paraluteres prionurus 1 12
Paralonacanthus japonicus 16 a 34-90
Pervargor aspricaudus 1 12
janthinosola 5 2-14
eelanocephalus 1 V 1 12-61





1 1Kentrocapros flavofasciatus 330
Lactoria cornuta V 1 1 15-67
diaphana '2 1 60-93
lornasini 8 6 .., '2 44-92~
Ostracion cubicus 8 4 Il 1 3-55
lIeleagris 1 1 3-58




Arothron nigropunctatus 2 Il 2-5
stel1 atus S 10-52
Canthigaster bennetti 6
coronatus " 2 5 10-761.
janthinoptera 4 3-15
rivulatus 4 3 75-88
valentini ~ 3 6 ., Z 2-911.
Lagocephalus sceleratus 4 61-90
Sphoeroides pachygaster 1 330
Torquigener pallilaculatus 3 60-68
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